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CALLING ALL FIFTH GRADERS
We need YOU!
Actually, we just need your baby photo for our exciting
5th grade yearbook.
Please bring in your favorite baby photo with YOUR
NAME and YOUR TEACHER'S NAME clearly marked
on the .back. If you're sending a photo via email, please
make sure that the file is not too small.
You may send your photo in an envelope marked
"PTA" Susanne Hizon - 5th Grade Photo"
' Alternatively, you may email your photo to
susanne.hizon~a7gmail.com

The deadline to turn in your photo is December 14, 2018.

Please do not wait until the last minute. We would hate for
you to be !eft out of this fun part of the yearbook.
Thank you for your cooperation.
The Yearbook Committee
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Congratulate your child and the Class of 2019 with a special ad in our yearbook that both you and
your child wi0 cherish forever! This year the PTA Yearbook Committee is working harder than ever
on making the most beautiful, extraordinary yearbookand you .can also be a part of it!
We are doing something different this year: selling ad space, notjust a congratulatory message.
but including pictures as well You will see in the back a sample of the different ad size and the
price list. All revenue will help pay for the yearbook.
The deadline for purchasing an ad is JANUARY 18. The cost of a full page ad with4-6 pictures is
$300; a fiaH('/z) page with 2.4 pictures is $150; a quarter ('/.) page with 2 pictures is $75; and 1!8
page with 1 picture is 54~• There is no limit of ads per family(so go ahead and ask the grandparents to get involved and.place art ad too!)Ads should be no longer than 6 Tines and 250.
characters Including the spaces. If you are purchasing a smaller ad, please adjust theJength of
your message.Use the form below to type or print your message neatly to avoid any errors. Don't
forget to include your name and a daytime telephone number with each ad incase of any
problems. Pictures can be emailed to susanne.hizon(a~gmail.com or send it in an envelope with
your payment.Please return your ads to the school's main office ASAP and definitely no later than
JANUARY 18 with A CHECK OR MONEY ORDER PAYABLE TO JFK PTA.
If you have any questions,feel free to contact Susanne Hizon at 917582-0938 or
susan ne.hizon Ca~amaiLcom.
SAMPLES.'"
CHILD'S NAME
Congratulations to you and the class of 2019! We love
you and are so proud of all your accomplishments.
BELIEVE IN YOURSELF.
Love, Mom,Dad, Steven, Liz 8 George

YEARBOOK AD ORDER FORM:
Parents Name:
Phone Number.
Child's Name:
Line 1:
Line 2:
Line 3:
Line 4:
Line 5:
line 6:

CHILD'S NOME
To our wonderful grandsoq
We are so proud of you! You have met every challenge
with determination. Best of luck on the ne~ct chapter of
yourjoumey. We love you!
Love, Grandma 8 Grandpa

PLEASE REMEMBER: MAXIMUM 250 CHARACTERS!
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